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propaganda - cbarg- ■•••------.warfare - ,bou1h 
I 'I\ 

-- ,hal ha4 been expeole4. 

A couple of daya a10, we bear4 how Mo1oow 

4tlegale ■a11k, l&klDI bll ,ura &I Pr1114eat of,_ 
leourllJ Counoll, had •-oaed a oouoll •••tla1 tor -
, ... , - ,, oall tor lhe ra,1t1oa,1oa ot lb•; ••••• 

baa oa ,aolerlolo11oal weapoaa. Wbloh •••••4 10 be -

lie or,atloa of an oooa11oa for propa1an4a. 

' 
Bui 1h11 ·••alaa'• 411p&loh fro• lbe VI. 

1t&le1 lh&I llallk 11■p1J 1ug1e11e4 ralltlcalloa - &a4 

aolbla1 el••• •o blaa, agalaal lbe u.l.A. 11 _/■a•t 

ol ear what he ••an• bJ brla11a1 up lbe ;ea••• baa on 

&era warfare. ll&Jbe tb&I wlll 4eTelop l&ler. ll&Jbe -

•lib propa1aada. 



-g-q1ao11Ba 

I1land, a 1rea1 ■aaalTe llnel 

of pr11on•r• waa ■aroblng out ot oo■poun4 e11b\f-tlTeJ - .. -
~ 

■or• lb&D tlTe ,hoUl&A4 Re4a, an4 1, looke4 ~- lf 

aolhla1 la particular would happen - \he capllTea were 

4oel1e, obe4len,. 

Bu\ ao■a\hlac 414 llappaa - whaa(,r1aoaera 

broke oul of the llne, and ■&4e & Ulb lo lbe O I 

pu4••) Crow4• of oap\1••• - four or flft hu4re4. 

,~e QI'• arae4 wllb f1xe4 b&Jonela, reoelTe4 lbea 

wtlh obeer1, 1bou11a1: •Alla boJ - oo■• oa Joe.• 

(the prlaoaera oa \he ra■,ac• \hr•• a \Ui 

1ap1 la lbe 4lrl, u4 traaple4 oa ,he■ - oapa •rke4 

wl\h \he Re4 l\ar of Coamual•••J•• of \be■ abowe4 

the ■art• u4 brul••• ot a aaTa,e bealta1, reoenllJ. 

(theJ _w•r• u,1-co-u1a\a, who 11&4 11Ye4 

throuch u ore, of ,or : ure aa4 k1111ag. ) to \he■ , \ha 

tTaoua11on of the co■pou4 aeaa, - rel•••• fro■ the 

lt4 terror 1n the pr11on caap. lo a■asa no wonder 

thtJ broke rank■, and ran to the QI'• - who cheered 

lbta OD. 



!a the Korean war, the new, 11 - roe. 

, 4•••• aurlaln of wbtle moTe4 4own fro■ ■aaoburta, 

u4 101ar aprea4 o~er the entlre Koreaa peatn1u1a. 

Alr power! Gro•a4e4. The b&ltlefroal1 Coapletelr 

1184 ., - \be fo1 W&I that 4ea■e. 

ror 4ar1, the ••4• h&4 aa4• ••• effort 

afler &aolher to 4r1•• the Okl.&llo■an■ of tile rortr

r1t1b D1T1■ 1oa fro■ \he three 1trate110 hill ■ •••t 
of Clor•oa - eyer, altaoK b••••• off. ••1 leta7 

&11 ••• 1•l•I - lhe to1 lb&I blla6la1. 



( nd a n t o bru u deni a l to 

o c in the s ho t i n do wn of a wedi s h r escu e 

pla ne . Stockholm ri dicules t he Rua ian c l a i m that 

the r scue l ane fi r ed on Rus si n j et fi ght ers. 

Th . flying bo a t w s - unar med. od ay,APrime Miniete 

Jl.. 
of Sweden, fl~"" ho me fr . Italy, br a king a 

Yacati on - to take charge of the controversy. 

All this, as the Scandinavian country has 

a he a d 1 in e spy tr i a 1 • Ii t h confess i n a - t e 11 in g 

of an es pionage ring that planned sabotage in Sweden, 

in•• case of war. 

Sweden was neutral in two World Wars, and 

Swedish official policy i s - neutrality in the 

pre s ent cold war. Yet the newest flare-up in the 

diplomatic world is between Soviet Russia•• and the 

country thPt want s to be so neutr i l-Sweden. 



A flare-up, also, b tween th Sovi ts and 

Venezuel~. Mos o claims Venezuela has blockaded the 

Russian Embassy in Caracas, surrounding the place 

with armed guards. 

Two•• weeks ago the S viots broke diplomatic 

rela•ona with the South American RP ublic - because 

a member of the Red Embassy staff was arre ted by 

Vene&uelan police, leading to char1es and counter

charges - and today the Sovie•s threatened retaliation 

against the Venezuelan Embassy in Woacow. 



n the ancient c1t~ of Tehran, the 

r1nance Minister said: •tet us pray to Allah.• And 1 

sure looks as if the help of Allah will be needed. 

( The M1n1a\e~ of the public purse declare• 

he haan•i the funds to meet the current bills. 

lo paJ the aalariee ot government eaployeea.) Wo\h1nc 

tor Iranian students &nd un1vera1t1e1 abroad - they'll 

be up agalaa, 11. 

\The rea■ on, of oour■e - \he ou\\1nc oft o 

from Anglo-Ir&a1&n oil ~ ·zyer a1noe the Teh &a 

~oTerueat aelzed tbo1e great Br1t1ah oil propertie1, 

the financial cr1a11 baa been growing worse. They cul 

ott their f1n&no1al no•• to 1plte their Anglo-Iranl&a 

fao,. 

(Th• r1nance Kin)ater 1ay1 he hope• -Xo11a4egh 

•11 offer a 101u,1oa. r'he Prl•• K1n11ter - who 
/ ~ 

~J&1neered the 1e1zure of the o11f1e14•. No1aa4e&h la 

Hague, appearin1 befor• the lnternatlon&l 

0oui of Justice, arguing hll caae ag&tn1t the Br1t11h. 

••• due back on Satu~4&J - and maybe he'll be able to 
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But, really, the r1nance Minister haa 11\tle 
~~s~~.tU!<J~,-~J 

to hope for - aa•e the mercy of Allah. Today, he looke4 
I\. 

at the unpaid b1lla, and aald: 'Let ua pray to Allah to 

uke 11 po■ alble for ua lo defray all lhe■ e i..•n•e ■.• 

lbioh echoes \hat ancient p1ou1 excla■at1on Isla■: ,,. 



Jd)QU§TS 

Here•a a war bulletin with a good 1ound -

they've won the battle against the loousts. In the 

Middle last, the plague of insects has been obliterated 

- ln moat areas. So atates the u.w. rood and 

Agricultural Organlzat1on. 
./ 

Th11 was a year of the 1ocu1t - the 

de1truct1Te 1n1eot1 hatching by the bllllon1. The 

$1 
weapon, aga1n1t the• - cbeaical~ auppleaented by a1r 

power. fleet ■ of planes flew and 1pra1e4 vaat area, 

wlth 1n1eot-de1troy1n1 polson. 

So here'• the report tro• lgypt - the gra1n 

crop ot the •11e Valley aaTed. I1rael - free of the 

plague of loou111. Which ■lght aoun4 lite a reporl or a 

a1racle 1n the 014 Teatament. Saud1 Arabl& - campa11a 

1uooe11ful, though & few new awar•• are appear1n1. 

The only orlt1oal area that te■a1n1 11 ln 

Southern Iran - where be&TJ ra1n1 

of ,he locu■,a~warplane• 
~ 

1h1tted eastward. 

faTor the reproduction 

a.n4 po110D are beln1 



In Brooklyn, a !ire d1sast~r - which took 

seven today. r on suspected - 1 a cro ded 

ramshackle tenement, which had no fire eaoapes. All 

& horror, depressing and wretched - except for one 

fine piece of heroism. 

It was in the dark hours of the morning, 

and on the third floor, a family was trapped - flames 

wrsting through the door. A one-legged man, hls wife 

and two children - a youngste~ of eighteen months and 

a baby. They were driven to the window - and there, 

crowd• on the street 1aw them. It ••emed imposalble 

that &id could get to them in time. 

Two houses down the line on the same third 

floor leTel, 11ve1 Leroy rrederlcka, a negro veteran 

of1he Karine Corp•- now a repair man for the 

P1an11lvan1a Railroad. rreder1cke w&a awakened, looked 

out ot hie window, and aaw the family ,rapped, a cou Jle 

of houaea away. They were about to jump from the third 

floor - for a probable fatal fall. 



l.111 -

Fred ri ks shout d to th m. He saw that, 

alon the f-r nt t e old ~uses, t here was a ledge, 

abou a foot an a &lf 1de. So out he•~• crawled, 

an ade his way along the ledge. Reaching the family 

1A the burnin flat, he told them what to do. He toot 

the child of eighteen months and carried it. The 

oiher followed wit the small baby. Then the husuand, 

with one leg - using a cru,ch. The egro veteran of s■ 

the Leatherneck• guided them along the ledge - while 

the crowd on the street waiched, breathleas. 1inally, 

he got them to hie own window -- and 1afely inside. 

Medals - for LeroJ rredericta. 



UQRGANIZATION 

( The Senate made a clean sweep today - 1n 

killing White ~s e plans tor c1v11 service. Thre e 

pl&ns - involving postm sters, United States Marshals 

and fifty-one~• employees of the Customs Bureau.,.....tn 

key positions. The President wanting all these to be 

named through Civil Service, not through politics as 

at pr sent. The three plans were in accord with 

reoommend&tions made by the Hoover comm1111on. But the 

were defe&ted 1n rapid succession. 

r1rst - reorganization for the Post Office 

Depa.rtment. Killed - by & vote of fi!ty-11x to twenty

nine. alraight acro11 party lines, Democr&t1 and 
J 

lepublicana on both aides. -
In the a■ deb&te, Minnesota Sen&tor 

Humphrey contended that appointments through politioa 

,, , ' 
are a part of the apoill system. The lobs - politlc&l 

senator McClellan of Arkansas, leading the 

fight ag&inst rPorgan1sat1on, admitted that the 

appointments are mixed up with pol1t1ca. But he a&id 



taa t, under Ci vi 1 8 er v i r. e, t y w o u 1 be, in his wo r 

•behin d an iron ur ain of bureaucracy." 

Poli tical lums versus reform - nd the plums 

won out. 

. . 



vote in the Senate, on the seaway 

project, brings a prompt reaction fro■ Canada. The 

Senate voting to hel e the huge pl&n - and the 

Canadian Minister of lxternal Affairs, Le tar Pearson 

1t&t11: 'Thia makes it all the more necessary for ue lo 

proceed with our own arrangement,.• 

Well, we'Ye beard all along that, lf the 

United States refused, Canada would go 11 alone - an4 

comtrucl an ocean going route from the Great Latea to 

ib1 a,. Lawrence B1Te1. 

Today the Senate received an urgent appeal 

fro■ President Truun, who 1&14 it would be, what he 

called - •one of the nation•• worat eoono■ la ■letakee,• 

lt the seaway prolect were allowed to 10 by 4efaull. lat 

,he Senate ignored the White Bouie &4T1ce, and voted lo 

••n4 lhe bill back to co11111ttee - wblOh kllla lt for the 

reat of the p~esent aesalon of Congre11. 

(aut & aubatitute was introduced &t once - by 

Senator Blair Noo4J of Nlohlgan. Be brought up a 

Jropo1a1 to permit 1n4iT14u l 1tate1 to go into the 
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(
,eawaJ business with Canada. Some states want the 

project. So, 1f two or more of these were to get 

together - let the■ form a compact with Can&d& to 

81tabl1sb oceanic navigation all the way to the middle 

of the continent, the Great Lakes. That•• the propo1al 

before the Senate now~ 



11111-LEWIS 

I n the s te el s tri ke , w o t oul d a ppear 1n 

the pict ur e - bu t J ohn L. Lewis. Off e ring - a 

contributi on t o the steel work er s un ion. Two 

contributions in fact. 

One - ten million dollars. The President of 

the Mine Work ers telling the President of the Steel 

Workers that ten mil ion is at the d11po1&l of the 

1triker1, to f1n&noe their walkout. 

The second contribution is - verbal. You 

can always depend on John L. Lewie to do tricks wi,h 

words. In hie mee1age to the steel worker,, he 

excoriate ■ a gentleman whom he calla - •Mr. R. 

Alfonso Taft.• Thia, in connection with the Taft

Bartley Law. Meaning - Senator Robert A. Taft, whose 

middle name 1s Alfonso. So John L. Lewi• gives a 

■ cowl, with his bushy eJebrow1, and growls: •Mr. R. 

Alfonso Taft.• 

Very 1OOd, Mr. •J. Lle~ellyn Lewie.• 

They've been calling him •John• all t hese years, but 

h11 middle name is •Llewellyn.• 
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It all eounde rather stately, it not 

,oolal -- •Kr. R. Alfonso Tatt• and •Kr. J. Llewellyn 

Lewi••• 



tpLITICS-DELEGATION 

The Republican National Committee will try 

to settle the contests ov r delegations - including 

the bitter dispute over the Texas delegation. This -

with advance approval from Senator Taft - who stated, 

earlier today, that the Rational Committee 1hould handle 

the question of those Texas delegates. Two slates -

one for taft, one for liaenhower. 

pt 11 ~attted t~M li1ebbgwer delegates 

cho1ea bJ majo~ities 1D their dletricta. 
, -tit 

&ft peopl-i clair. major1 ties a.t Republlo&a /~ 

were made up of De11ocrat9; -'leal ly j 10) the 

latlon& oollllliltee will open hearings ln Chloago, 

on/ July r, rat - to flgur~&t out.) 

Actually, the final decision may be up 

to the Convention itself. An 

- tb&~&ttle over the Tex&a ,... 

liaenhower leader declaring 

delegation will be carried 

to the Convention r1oor. It's of Number One importance. 

Texas - having thirty-eight convention votes. 



DVl♦I 

We have a report on the question - would 

President Truman accept & draft! Be haa repea,e41J l&14 

- no. Declaring himself out of ,he Prea1dent1al raoe, 

ao1t po11,1vely - after having kept the country 1n 

1u1pen1e for ao long. So what have we to4&Jt 

Well, there are two version• from lwo White 

Bouie v111tora, who a&w H.S.T. at the aaae tl■e, and 

heard ,he a&11e thlng. But the report, they 11ve are 

contradictory. 

Jo1eph r11her, Prea14ent of ,he Ut111tJ 

lorter1 Union, urged the President to change h1a alld 

and be a oand14&te. to which B.l.t. replte4: ••o, that 

would be 1apoas1ble.• lo r1aher lake• ,hat lo be the 

an1wer - iapoaeible. 

Jul William Paohler, Seoretary of lhe aaae 

union, givea a different opinion. Be 1a71 he told the 

Prt11dent - 'All labor would ,ove ,o aee hi■ chan1e hla 

•ind.' And, 1a71 Pachler, 'Be liked to bear that.• B• 

••11ed, looted pleaaed. So - maybe he would accept a 

4raft. 



..... 11PM' 

elson, Look• &I if B.B.T. kept •e• gue111ng ao long, 

\ 
hi now can•, keep tillea fro■ gue111n1! 
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